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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Suffragists Entertain Men' From Navy Yard at
Headquarters uu oauuruay lNignt uther

Happenings in World of Society
Headquarters, at 1721.

mHB Suffrage
some gay little

chwtnut street. was

Saturday nlgnt wne
,,ice on

entered a number of men

with music andtm.tho navy yard

unclnS and eats'

Every week during the summer these

entertain the "boys" and
U.,4 women

wrtalnly do give them u good tlm.
there Is to be a party on

froof Vn of the New Century
above Th.r-twnt- h

WW is on Locust
street.
Saturday Mrs. Willing was the

Juh was assisted by a num.
"".Lhv clrls. who fed the men

i odles and danced with them and talked

them as If they were having he

their young lives, and inncea i
SJve they did. If I might judge from a

i.Mvmis cxnresslon 1 caught
certain im-- - ,

to ,ome of those damsels ces.
Eies are funny things, aren't they,

h,n they belong to some little cuteya

demuro fncos and long lashes.
with very

ever hear tho wngv about the
iiuinty little eye? Perhaps you havo

lot so I'll give It to you, though it's

much funnier when It Is sung and llw
rolled, as a certain fair, perhaps

left eye
means forty. Individual 1

tat but by no
know rolls hers when uha

know and you
logs It:

Oh. you've got to stop making them so

beautiful
nr It's good-nlgh- t, nurse, for me.

I am a human being and my eyes were
made to see.

Oh I my right cyo Is a good little eye, but
my left eyo likes to roam.

Oh! you're got to stop making them so

Or I'll have to Ieae my left eve home.

But all this Is asido fiom the Suffrage

jarty on Saturday night for. of course.

bo one made eyes theie, though thero
irere two pairs of awful naughty blown
and blue ones present, for I saw them my.

..if However, Mrs. Kulllng was aided In

receiving and entertaining the men oy

Miss Harnea, onuiry, mo "
Manns, Betty Elliot, Margaret Keeling

and several others. 'Twa3 French holiday

4' ute"1' and the tricolors were much In

evidence in the decorations.
Altogether, It wns a huge success, and

the Jackles and marines who nttended
bad a creat time. Tho latest thing
these suffragists aro doing now Is to

Invite two of tho men out to their homes
for the week-end- Not all the

mind you, but those of a dis-

creet age, that tho young men may bo
thoroughly well chaperoned. They glvo

them a dandy time, let mo tell you, nnd
the men love this taste of home, for to
nny of them are miles away from their
vm home ana motners.

who are not going on visits
THOSE

are going away "on their
- Mm hook," so to speak, but still there.

Till be some visiting. Tho Van Kens-idiera- ,

for Instance, are going to leave
Cunp Hill and go up to Dark Harbor
to tha George W. Chllds Drexels, who

'hive a wonderful homo there. Mrs. Van
Rensselaer and Mr. Drexel nre brother
and lister, you know, Mrs. Van Rens
selaer having been Sarah Drexel before
she married the late Mr. Fell. Mr. Van
Rensselaer Is her second husband.

The John Cadwalader Jrs. aro now
it their country place In Broad Axe, but
later they will visit Mr. Cadwalader's
parents at York Harbor. Mrs. John

t' Wlster. of Belfleld, leaves this week for
Nova Scotia; Sarah AVister Starr goes
with her grandmother nnd seveiol other
members of the family. Mrs. Wlster's
granddaughter, Miss Mary Stuai t AVurts,
married Grey Dayton last week. Grey
comes from Haddonfleld and la i elated
to the Daytons of Trenton, one of whom
u a Judge. Aliss Maria Stockton,

daughter of the late Robert Stockton,
married Judge Dayton a number of years

go. She lives in New York since her
husband's death.

fPHE Harry Wain Harrisons aro divid
ing their summer between Knglesmere
and Narragansett Pier. Eaglesmere has
become awfully popular this year for
Phlladelphians, nnd no wonder, for tho
lalte is absolutely gorgeous and thero Is
m much to do; however, persons who
have ever spent tho summer at Narra.
gansett Pier always want to go back,

nd this is the case with Frances Rob- -

tlTI Hflrrl Oft fi nvtH Via linuKnnil Thft
if, RusselJ Thayers and their attractive
K daughter Molly are going to Eaglesmcro

also,

PAR HARBOR is still calling Its

f devotees, and Geo Heckschcr nnd his
. !ter, Miss Lucretla Hcckscher. are

L going up there this week, and I hear
B tuft Jim Wlnftni .Tm nA wmrtr r TTnclB
W w. jteally, it will seem like a young

Un Line up there, won't it?
Two more recruits have started out

for StrUthera TtiirtVi fVimr. In Wvnmlnir
this week, Mrs. William Diddle Cadwal.
"er and Christines The ranch is at
JMkaon's Hole, and Is simply gorgeous,

lth Its wonderful scenery and rides over
tt great country.

IplE Bertram Llpplncotts have gone up
- -- luucaiown ana tne Mamie .rieia- -'

" re also going up; they have speni
summer there for years. The

wetherllls are also great lovers of James.
n. which is ever a popular place on

?! ?ew EnB'a.nd coast, because it lies
"'tween those two great centers of

jMMonable life Newport and Narra-- ;

and yet ,t one wantg qulet nndrt ora can have It at Jamestown.

J HEAR the William Adams.V Chest- -
ut Hl. or rather St. Martins, to be

Ulctly accurate, havn nln1 their house
t J yt sone to a camp In Maine for

tmaln,ler of tho summer. At least
E" Alams and the kiddies will stay all

nw"-- buf Adjutant Adams, bettex
M fBlll." must heeds return In a,
Bt. r th nrlda of his heart U

aw ma Cayiry, witU which h
MiiwrC ' '

Otmi mb ttt aOnot9 win Utt orgtnlUi(j

'!-- ' " .'

' -
t S ; '
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MRS. HARRY WALN HARRISON
Mrs. Hnrrison, who will spend the
summer in Eaglesmere and at Nar-
ragansett Pier, is considered one of
Philadelphia's smartest young

matrons.

"Bill" was called to tho phone at all hours
and when ho wns not at homo It was the
who answered all questions, and she)
addod that she had a telephone acquaint,
anco with at least 150 Chestnut Hill men
and really knew them quite well, you
know all about their khaki coats and
puttees and hats and dispositions.

TF wn could only "see oursols" some--1- -
times when other people see us and

wo don't want them to, how we should
laugh! How, indeed? Why Just as th
others do. If tho young man in this
story could havo seen himself he might
not have laughed, but I know ho wouldn't
have blushed so hard nnd he really might
havo Joined tho suppressed glgglor, or
lather tho suspected suppiessed gigglcr,
of the tale.

He had been dining at a picturesque
Colonial mansion, wheio ho had talked
very Impressively about tho war with
Papa, and had conversed very well, any-
how, he had conversed with Papa's
daughter for several hours. With a
graceful bow ho made his adieus shortly
after 10 o'clock and started down tht
flower-bordere- path to the gate.

To bay he was dressed In his very best
from top to toe would not exaggerate
matters at all, and his patent-leathe- r

pumps and "boiled" shirt fitted his
mood, as if they had been made to

order, and perhaps they had. Just how
can one fit a mood, Nancy? interrupts
Nelly, but sumce it to say ono can, if one
gets the proper mood and tho proper
boiled shirt.

Tho young man was a little annoyed
when ho reached the gate to nnd that It
was locked. (It it humiliating to unlock
a gate several times and And you nm
fooling with tho hinge nnd with no rea
son for such "after effects.") However,
thero must bo a lock somewhere, so h
tried the other end, hoping now that no
ono was looking. Ho found tho lock all
right nnd gave It a mighty push noth-
ing stirred. Having used up all the other
available space he now blushed In tho
back of his neck and shoved again.

After some fifteen minutes of pulling,
pushing and ono thing or another for
nobody heard what ho said, a maid,
slightly flushed and smiling broadly, ran
down tho path from the house. "I'm
afraid you'll have to climb over tho wall,
sir," Bhe said. "We are always having
trouble with the gate."

That was the time he should havo seen
himself he wasn't half so pretty when
he reached the other side of tho wall.
Tho patent-leathe- r pumps were no longer
patent and the boiled shirt and the
creamy white trousers gave witness of
their contact with Mother Earth. His
hair was tousled, his hands were scratched
and his pJe was crushed to earth, never
to rise again.

For tho thing that lingered In his
mind's ear If there is such a thing as
he brushed himself off and soothed his
harassed feelings with a few, very few, but
uicll-cho- words, was the slight but
unmistakable sound of a much amused,
very feminine giggle that came from th
vines that hid the porch. Methlnks It
will be a cold, frosty day when he enters
that house again. '

And in a way, one can't blame him,
for it was certainly not his fault that the
gate was stuck and It was scarcely kind
of his late hostess to laugh at his dis-

comfiture. Men can stand anything but
'

ridicule, it seems.

t

I SEE that Frances Clarlf Is spending a
portion of her well-earn- vacation in

Atlantic City. I say well-earne- for ot
course you know that since early In thu
spring she has been selling hats in the
Inner salon of one ot the department
stores In town. You can well imagine
If you have not already seen her what
a figure she cuts In this role. People
who are not "in tho know" Invariably
ask who the statuesque young woman

her for the firstla on spying time. So
many girls take up work of this kind,
but few stick as she has done, so more
nralio to her. For although going
abroad to nurse the wounded may.b
mora speotacular, sticking; In a shop all
during the torrid weather, and living In
town the Collega Clulv I believe, Is her
domiciles-Will- ie all om' frkn! ar('--' gj't"J'Hihi
r t tb iMPirlwN Mraflk,
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MANY WAR GARDENS

. IN R0XB0R0UGH

Community Patches Are All the
Rage in This Busy Little .

Suburb

"Oh, the green things growing, tho green
things growing,

Tho faint sweet smell of the green things
growing'

I should like to lle. whether I imlle or
grieve.

Just to watch the happy life of my green
things growing"

All pntrlotle citizens doing their bit with
a war garden, bo It large or small, are
reanlntr their rewArd In unconscious happl- -

ners The sunshine nnd the green things
growing mean so much moro than mere
food to nourish our bodies, though many
hearts fall to understand theso living pages
of God's book When you go Into your
garden or jour patch tonight notice how
they rccm to comfort you.

Thera Is an Ideal war garden in
planted by twenty-tw- members

of tho nibto class of the Leverlneton l'res.
byterlan Church, of which the Rev Dwlght
C Hanna Is pastor Tho ground 1 tho
Hermitage street side of tho plot surround-
ing tho old Jones homestead on Ridge ave-
nue opposite Gorgas Park, and was loaned
for tho purpose by William Rosa Haggait
a member of the church. Frank Robinson
heads the farm committee, nnd this Is some
farm, for all the workers arc business men
who do the work outside of business hours
In the early twilight or Saturday after,
noons.

Pens, potatoes, lettuce, lima and string
beans, tomatoes, parsley, carrots, but tlnio
would fall me to tell all the good thing-- .

thevhao growing In harvest tlmo each
man will havo a line crop for himself and
plenty for his less fortunate brother. A O
Klsenhart Is president of the class, Jamcf
Jiamsey, vice president; Clarke Terhune.
secretary, and Qeorgo Robinson, treasurer.

In Upper Roxborough tho Manatawna
Baptist Sunday school, Ridge acnuo nnd
McFadden street, celebrated Its nftleth

on Saturday nt Its annual picnic
In I.entz's Woods, on Andora avenue. Tho
exercises were held In tho afternoon, with
John It Ooshon, the superintendent, pre-
siding William F Dixon read a historical
sketch and addresses were made by tho
Rev C Roy Angoll, pastor; llushrod W
Hagy, William Funk, William II Hnrner
and Harry Wentzoll, former superintend-
ents, and Jncob Rahn, of Chestnut Hill,
ono of tho originators of the scnool

On July 14, 18G7, tho Sunday school wan
started in the Masonic Hall, Rldgo and
Manatawna avenues, with seventy scholars
Joseph V Peterman was superintendent,
Kdward Whttehcid. singing master, Peter
Bechtcl, Charles Randall, Moses Pierce,
teachers, and Mrs. S. 11 I.lntim In chargo
of the primary department. The site oc-
cupied by tho church Is the highest point
In Philadelphia County.

Roxborough brides aro returning from
their wedding trips nnd will rccolvo during
August. This suburb Is not only beautiful,
but a decidedly comfortable placo In sum-
mer Mr and Mrs Paul Pierce, who havo
been visiting Baltimore, Washington nnd
points south, are at home at GOTO Rldgo
avenue Tho hrido was May i: Yeabsley.
daughter of .Mr nnd Mrs. Robert W Yeabs-
ley, of Rldgo nvcnuo Mr and Mrs. Harry
S. Funk, the latter Caroline Mitchell, daugh-
ter of B Arthur Mitchell, of Jamestown
street, will receive at their home, 4349
Lnurlston street. Tho new friends of the
brldo will bo glad to hear of the addition
of such a well-knou- n vocal soloist to

musical clrclo She has been
living In Denver for four jears nnd was
prominent In many musical affairs In tho
West Mr and Mrs William Macllugh nro
also among tho returned nowlyweds They
will bo at home at 323 Lyceum avenue
Tho bride will bo rcmembeied as Mario
Wrlglcy, daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Jumes
Wrlglcy, of Fleming street

BRIDESBURG HAS ITS

QUOTA OF SOCIAL NEWS

Several Guards Stationed at the
Frankford Arsenal Have

Short Furloughs

News of "our boys" In tho various parts
of the city Is always of Interest to us, nnd
from Bridesburg comes tho word that Dr.
C W. Judd, who Is very well known and
liked there, has enlisted in tho medical
corps and will leave shortly for France.

Private Joseph Rose, of Company K, First
Regiment, left Thursday to spend a. short
furlough at Beach Haven.

Corporal Thomas Brown, of Company IJ,
First Regiment, now stationed nt tho
Frankford Arsenal, left yesterday for a
visit to Carney Point, X. J.

Corporal Mark C. Buckley, stationed at
tho Frankford Arsenal, spent some tlmo, not
at the arsenal, but where It Is whispered
among us that Corporal Buckley can taks
his choice of Allcntonn. New York, Balti-
more, Harrlsburg or Wilmington.

Mrs. Joseph Mulr hae closed Her homo nt
Pratt and Salmon streets for the summer
nnd, accompanied by her daughter May, will
spend a greater part of the warm season at
tho Pennsylvania, in Wlldwood Mr. Mulr.
though detained In town by business, vvHl
spend tho week-end- s with his wife nnd theircharming young daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Messer nnd their
daughter Emma will leave July 18 for a tour
of Connecticut.

Social Activities
Captain and Mrs Stanley W. Root have

returned from Breakwater Court. Kenne-bunkpo-

Me , and Captain Root has re-
joined his regiment, tho Second Pennsyl-
vania Field Artillery, which was called Into
Federal service on Sunday Mrs. Root Is
at present visiting her mother, Mrs. John
TaDeie urown, or J'rospect avenue. Chest-
nut Hill. She will be remembered ns Miss
Henrietta Elizabeth Brown prior to her
marriage last month She plans to spend
the summer In the vicinity of the training
camp of her husband's regiment

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Adler, Jr.. are
staying at .the Chalfonte Hotel, Atlantic
City, for the summer months Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Heed Adler, after spending
their honeymoon at Raquette Lake, New
York, have left for Woods Hple, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. B Gutman, 822 Snyder
avenue, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Rose Gutman, to Mr. David
S. Blum.

The wedding of Miss Catherine Maclnnls.
daughter of Mrs Catherine Maclnnls, of
Annapolis. Md., and Mr Harry R. Scout, ofL2S South Seventeenth street, was solem- -
nlied at the Church of the Redemntlon.
Fifty-sixt- h and Market streets, Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock The ceremony was
performed by the Rev Albert E. Clay, D. D
The bride was attended by her sister, Mrs
Ignatius Madison, while Mr. T Howard
May acted as best man Mr Scout left
with the Second Pennsylvania Field Artll-ler- y

on Sunday.

Lutherans Celebrate Anniversary
SHAMOKIN. Pa.. July 16. Alaree num.

bar of Lutherans assembled at Fdgewood
rark and held an open-ai- r Bervlce there
in commemoration of the 400th anniver-
sary of the Reformation. Addresses were
delivered by the Rev, Dr Manhard, of

University, SellnsgroY, and theTa., J&. Othart, of Tanwqua. 'I'M a4- -

t tn jrreivwAiii rvuaiun.

TTTTTTl il'j'ium-
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Professor Willow by and his wife
poor child

STORY OF 1DH

By Louis Tracy

CIIAPTRIl XII (Continued)
wondered why tho man allowed
nsslht Irene, but such passing

thoughts wero as straws in a whirlwind.
Ho bent his wits to the ono problem Ho

was lost. Could ho save her? Heaven
alono would decide A poor mortal might
only pray for guidance as to tho right
course

Insldo tho tumbledown barn the light
was bad, so the prisoners wero halted In
tho doorway, and n score of troopers gath-
ered around. They were not. on tho whole,
a lulllanly set. i:cr man boro the stamp
of trained soldier, the dovlco of a skull
and cross-bone- s worked in whlto braid on
their hussar caps g.vvo them nil imposing
and martini aspect.

"Hero you are !" announced tho burly
Georg, producing a f raved sheet ot paper.
"Let's seo there's six ot 'cm Henri Joos.
miller, aged sixty-fiv- no feet threo
inches Elizabeth Joos, his wife, nged
fnrtv-nv- e. Leontlnc Joos. daughter nged
nineteen, plump, black eyes
nnd hair, clear complexion red cheeks. Jan
M.icVtz. carter, aged twenty-six- , height flvo
feet eight Inches, a Walloon, strongly built
Arthur Dalroy, captain In British army,
nl.nut nix feet In hoiilht. of athletic phy
sique, blue eyes, brown hair, very good(i
teeth, regular featuies. An t.nKiisn Kin,
n.uno unknown, nged nbout twenty, very

nnd of elegant appearance
nnd carriage Eves believed brown, nnd
hair dark brown. Fairly tall and slight,
but d Those latter (tho Kng-llsh- )

speak German and Trench. Tho girl,
In particular. ucs good German fluently "

"Cllrk"' ejaculated Franz. Imitating tho
snapping of a pair of handcuffs "Shave
that fellow, nnd rig out tho lady in her
ordinary togs, nnd you've got them to the
dots on tho l's Who nro tho first two for
patrol?"

A couplo of men answered
"Sony, boys," went on Franz briskly,

"hut you must honf It to Oosterzeele, and
lay Jan Maertz by tho heels You aw

him I suppose? You may fven pick him
up on tho road If nu ro. bring him

hore Georg, rido Into Oombergcn, .show

an otllccr that extract from the Argenteau
notice, and got hold of a transport Those

prisoners nro of the utmost Importance.

Irene who lost no syllable ot this dire-

ful Investigation, had recovered her
She turned to Dalroy Her eyes

were .shining with the light which in a
woman, could have only one meaning.

"Forgive mo. dear'" sho murmured '

blame. 1 was selfish. Itofear I nm "mlirht havo raved ou
S--

o no none of that!" interrupted tho

corporal '"You go inside. Frnulcln You
broken ladder near the doorcan sit on a

The horses wont hurt you. As for you.

Mr Captain, jou'ro a slippery fellow, so

we'll hobblo you "
Dalroy knew It was useless to do other

than fall In with the orders given Ho did

not try to nnswer Irene, but merely looked

at her nnd smiled. Was ever smile more

elonuent? It was nt onco a messago of

undslng love nnd farewell. Possibly, ho

might never see her again But the bitter-

ness of approaching death, enhanced as it
was by tho knowledge that ho should not
have allowed himself to drift blindly into
this open net, wns assuaged In one vital
particular Tho woman ho loved w.is abso-- ,
lutely safe now from a set of licentious
brutes Sho might be given llfo and lib-

erty. When brought before some respon-

sible military court ho would tell the plain
truth, suppressing only such facts as would

tend to Incriminate their good friends In

Vervlcrs nnd Huy Not even a board of

German officers could find the Rlrl guilty
of killing Rusch and his companions, and
this ho Imagined, was tho causo of tho hue
and cry raised by the authorities. How de-

termined the hunt had been was shown by
tho changed demeanor of tho corporal. Tho
man was almost oppressed by the magni-

tude of the capture. Dalroy was convinced

that It was not the monetary reward which
affected him Probably this young

officer saw certain promotion
ahead, nnd mat to a uwraan, is an

Inducement.
The prisoner's hands wero tied behind

his back and the same rope was adjusted
around waist nnd ankles in such wise that
movement was limited to moderately short
t.ns But Herr Franz did not hurt him

needlessly Rather was he bent on taking
care of him Throwing cavalry cloak
over tho Englishman's shoulders, he said,
"You can squat against the wall and keep
out of the rain, if you wish "

Dalroy obeyed without a ward He felt
inexplicably weary In that unhappy hour
body and soul alike wore crushed But tho
cloud lifted Boon His spirit was tho spirit
of the Immortals; it raised Itself out of the
slough of despond

The day was closing In rapidly; lowering
clouds and steady rain conspired to rob the
sun of part of his prerogatives At 7

o'clock It would be dark, whereas the alma-na- c

fixed the close of the day at eight. It
was then about half-pa- st six

Resolutely casting off the torpor wh(ch
had benumbed his brain after parting fram
the woman he loved, Dalroy looked about
him The hussars, some twenty all told,
reduced now to seventeen since the messen-
gers had ridden off without delay, were
gathered in a Knoi arouna mo corporal..

Some of their horses were tethered In
tha barn, others were picketed outside.

Scraps of talk reached him
"This wltl be plume In your cap,

Franz."
"A thousand marks, picked up In

filthy hole like this 1 Almachtlg 1"

"What are theyt Spies T"

"Didn't you heart They stabbed Major
Busch with a stable fork, Jolly old Busch

one of the best!"
''And bayoneted two qfllcars of tha West-Dhalt- an

commissariat; wounding, thirds
"TM vHl Vm thw a hrW tlv fallow a!4 ftiMofc m4 tha

othwp nwut, h,v bow drtmk."

f;'TVy'' ' " "W' ' 'ii'"1 '' WfllW

THE WILLOWBYS'
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Con right Life TuMlshlns Company Reprinted by special arrangement.
undertake the guardianship of tho orphan daughter of an old friend. The
accepts an invitation to make her home with them.

THE DAY OF WRATH
A

DALROV

WARD

"Quite likely. I was drunk every day
then "

A burst of laughter.
"Lucky dog!"
"Ach, was' what's tho good of having

been drunk so long ago? .There isn't a bottle
of wine now within five miles"

"Tell us then, Herr Knporal, do wo re-

main hero till dawn'"
Dalroy grew faintly Interested It was

absurd to harbor tho slightest expectation
of Jan Maertz bringing succor, but one
might nt least analvzo tho position, though
tho only vlslblo road led straight to a llring
party

"Those were our orders," answered
Franz. "Things may be altered now You
fellows haven't grasped the real value of
this cop It wasn't stated on the notice,
hut somebody of much moro Importance
than any ordinary oiTlcer was Interested In
tho girl being caught sho far moro than
tho man "

"Well, well' Tastes differ' A peasant
tike that'"

"You silly ass, she's no peasant. That's
the worst of living In a suburb. You ac-
quire no standard ot comparison."

Those men were Berllners, and wero
amused by a sly dig at somo locality which,
like Koepenlck, offered a butt for German
humor.

"Hello ' isn't that a car?" said one.
Thoio was silence The thrumming of a

powerful automobile could be heard through
tile patter of tho rain

"Attention " grow led Franz A
went to tho picketed horses. The

others lined up A closed motorcar ar-
rived Its brilliant headlights proclaimed
tho certain fact that tho presence of Bel-
gian troops in that locality was not feared.
Dalroy recognized this at once, and forth-
with dismissed fiom his mind the last shred
of hoiie

The chauffeur was a soldier. By his side
sat the usual armed escort Georg galloped
up. Oombergen was only a mile and a half
distant, nnd the road through the wood
was in such a condition that the car wns
compelled to travel slowly

A cloaked staff ofileer alighted The hus-sa-

stood stilt as so many ramroads Tho
now comer took their salute punctiliously,
but his tone In addressing the corporal was
far from gracious

"What's this unlikely tale vou've sent In
to headquarters?" he demanded harshly.

"I don't think I'm mistaken, Herr Haupt-mann- ."

was tho nnswer "I'vo got that Eng-
lish captain and tho lady wanted at Vise
Thej-v- virtually admitted It"

' Where are they?"
"Tho man Is sitting thero against the

wall Tho lady is In tho barn. Stand up,
prisoner'"

Fram snatched away the cloak Dalroy
roso to his feet He was smiling at the
ruthlcssnets of Fate. Ho was still smiling
when Captain von Halvrig, of the Prussian
Imperial Guard, flashed an electric torch In
his face It was unnecessary, perhaps, to
render thus easy tho task of recognition
But what did it matter? That lnx of a
corporal was sure of his ground, nnd would
refuso to be gainsaid even by a staff otllccr
and a guardsman.

"Thfcn it Is really you?" he said quietly In
Rnglirh

"Yes," replied Dalroy.
The torch was switched off Dalroy's

eyes weio momentarily blinded by tho glare,
but he heard nn ugly chuckle

"Whero is the female prisoner?" said Von
Halwlg, with a formality that was as per-

plexing as his subdued manner.
"Here, Herr Hauptmann "
Tho two entered the barn. So far as

Dalroy could Judge, no word was spoken
The torch flared again, remained lighted a
full e, and wan extinguished

Von Halwlg reappeared, seemed to ponder
matters and turned to the corporal

"Put the woman in my car." he said.
"Fall In your men, and be ready to escort
me back to tho village. You've dona a
good dav's work, corporal."

"Two men havo gone In pursuit ot.Jan
Maertz, sir."

"Never mind They'll have sense enough
to come on to headquarters If they catch
him How Is this Rngllshmaii seemed?"

The jubilant Franz explained.
"Mount him on one of your horses The

trooper can squeeze In in front of the car
Has the female prisoner a dagger or a
pistol?"

"I have not searched her Herr Haupt- -
mnnn."

"Maka sure, but offer no violence or dis-

courtesy No. leave this fellow here at
present. I want a few words with him in
private Assemble your men around the
car nnd take tho woman there now "

Irene was led out She paused In the
doorway, and the corporal thought she did

not know what she was wanted for.
"You are to be conveyed in the automo-

bile. Frauleln," he said
But she was looking for Dalroy In the

doom Before any one could interfere, she
ran and threw her arms around him, kissing
him on wo np.

Good-b- my dear one"' she walled In a
heart-broke- n way "We may not meet
again on this earth, but I am yours to all
eternity."

"With these words In my ears I shall
die happy." said Dalroy. Her embrace
thrilled htm with, a strange ecstasy, yet the
pain of that parting was worse than death.
Were ever lovers' vows plighted in such
conditions In the history ot this gray old
world?

Franz seized tho girl's arm. She knew
It would be undignified to resist. Kissing
Dalroy again, she whispered a last choking
farewell, and suffered her guide to take her
where he willed, Sha walked with stum-
bling feet. Her eyea were dimmed with
tears; but, sustained by tha pride ot her
race, sha refused to sob, and bit her lower
lip in dauntless resolve not to yield.

The rain was beating down now in heavy
Busts. Vdn Halwlg. If he had no concern
for tha comfort of tha troopers, had a, good

dl for hl own.
(Cowrtefttr Wrwr. t, Cta.i
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FARMER SMITH'S
COLUMN
CHEERFULNESS

Mv Dear Children What Is your Idea qf
CHEERFULNESS'

Did vou know that it was a good thing
to have people say that YOU nro cheerful?
I was talking to a hotel man the other day
and he told me that one of his cooks was
CHEERFUL I had never thought of using
the word in that connection before. It
seems that when the "help" are cheerful it
makes things go smoother nnd every one Is
happier I hope you are cheerful about your
work As ono decayed apple In ttjo barrel
Is likely to spoil tho whole barrel, so In the
household some one who Is not cheerful Is
likely to upset tho whole family.

Remember that
Theso aro very trying times Every one

has something to do which he has never
done before and it Is tho question of adapt-
ing ourrches to theso now conditions andgetting used to the uncertainty of things
that keeps us anxious.

Everything goes all the smoother if wetry to be cheerful.
There Is no use talking, we are always

affected by those with whom we come incontact The thing Is, do not let the grouchyones upset us, cling to the cheerful onesand let us be cheerful ourselves
Will you try?

Your loving editor.
FARMER SMITH

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

THE FIRE
By Farmer Smith

..'i.0h'.dea'Lme", C5tcIalmed Billy Bumpus.
stretched himself and yawned "Whata dark night It Is But it is not true that It'a"" darkest Just before dawn? Ithink it is nearlv morning, but I will take awalk nround and see what Is going on Onemust not always wait for things come to

Billy got up and walked nround' Thegeneral s house seemed very dark Over ontho other side of the camp the guard waspacing up nnd down Hilly wcnt to thekitchen door and tried It Strange to say
It was open. He walked in and starteaaround the kitchen in search of somethingto eat.

Ouch" he shouted He had run Into achair nnd bumped hl3 knee "It seems likeall the hurt In your body Is In your shins "
Sniff,

Sniff.
Sniff'

Billy went all around the kitchen and
failed to find nnj thing to eat. Then ho
went Into tho dining room. It made himlaugh to think of the first time he had been
there it was a busy place then and so
quiet now! Suddenly Blllv heard a buzzlne
noire in the kitchen "I nm found out ,

ue.. " vtBunni, ,'ui, niicr biaying
qmei lor a wnuo ne neara no other noise,
so he began to walk around under the din-
ing room table The buzzing noise was
heard again, much to Billy's annojance
Then a thought struck him he was step-
ping on the buzzer under the table

"Ha1 That's a lot of fun," he was saying
as ho Jumped on and off tho buzzer "Bring
me a lot of lettuce and some radishes," he
ordered. "Hurry up."

Of course, no one came, but It amused
Billy to s,ee what was going on Finally
this tired him and he gave the buzzer a
long ring and started upstairs

"I smell something funny." he was say-
ing to himself as he climbed the stairs "It
smells like something burning " With that
ho turned Into the back room where tho
children's playroom was The smoke seem-
ed all the thicker Suddenly Billy saw a
little flame shooting out from the corner
of the nursery This gave him light enough
to run Into one of the front rooms and
there, right In front of him, he saw a down
comfortable How bo loved down com
fortables! He seized It vvitn nis teeth and
started to eat it, but at that moment the
genoral awoke from having the covers pull-

ed oft him and he Jumped out of bed.
He landed on Billy
He did not havo time to scold that fellow-ver-

long, rfor his nose told him that there
vi as smoke In the house Not an Instant
was to be lost The general rushed into
the nursery and from there into tho chil-

dren's rooms By this time his good wife
was out In the hall shouting "Fire" at the
tnn of her lungs

The whole camp was astir.
The general rushed down the stairs with

Buster in one arm and his sister Daisy in
the other, followed by his wife.

The men were so prompt that little dam-
age was done, and after the fire was out the
general sought out Billy, who was on the
edge of thecrowd "You saved our lives!"
exclaimed the general

Billy laughed softly to himself.
But when Daisy came and put her arms

around his neck he was very, very glad he
had tried to eat the down comfortable.

It was morning by this time, and Billy
started down tne roan.

Named Member of Food Conference
Dr L S Rublnsohn. grand master of the

Independent Order of B'rlth Sholom. has
been appointed a member of the Food Con-

ference, which will be held' tomorrow In
Washington. The appointment was made
by Herbert C. Hoover. The Kav Dr
Joseph Krauskopf also will be a member at
the conference.

Philadelphians Gain Commissions
Robert Glendlnnlng, Philadelphia banker,

and Barclay H. Warburton, w of
John Wanamakar, are among those who

v obtained commissions In tha Signal
Ipfflcera' Reserve Corps, according to
pMAUir'Aim4uii injur nknuL i ix
a.rr4JM Boaeavelt, fu others1

J .erim&a
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CHARITIES SUFFERING r
rwd

ON ACCOUNT OF 1

Gifts to Socfntv Grentlv T

creased by Liberty Loan j

Red Cross Campaigns m

FORnF.n TO ATATfP. nF.TVTt

r&M...-- . .nome v,naruy week rianned as Me- -

of Relieving Distress of jn
Deserving Poor 'S

it' M
Philadelphia charities are suffering aa--

Verely On account of (ho war. anil nliu m
now being made for the holding of a "Horn " , A

ana Red Cross campaigns have decrease
donations to an alarming extent, and at th
same time the number of families to b
cared for has greatly Increased over for
mer years, said J Byron Deacon, now gen
eral secretary of the Society for Organlzln
Charity, today In his offices at 419 Eoutsi
Fifteenth street.

This society has now found it necessary to'
borrow money to carry on its work. It Can-
not curtail this work to any extent without
seriously crippling its effectiveness. Nor-
mally more than 6000 persons contribute th
sum of 1150,000 annually. For the first six
months of this year the number of

has decreased 40 per cent and tha
amount donated has decreased 30 per cent
under last year's figures. It had been an-
ticipated that the society would have fewer
families to care for in 1917 owing to theprosperous Industrial condition of the coun-
try However. 15 per cent Inereasa In de-
pendent families has been the toll of our i
prosperity.

"It is a remarkable fact that favorable In-
dustrial conditions should Increase tha
number of those depending on the society
for help," said Mr. Deacon, "and the only

ay In which we can account for It Is thagreat increase in cases of nonsupport, de-
sertion and Intemperance resulting from a
slackening In the moral fiber of the country
during wartime."

None of the local charities took advan-- ltago of the Red Cross campaign to seek
donations. Such a course would have been
unpatriotic nnd it was deemed advisable to
take care of the needs of the Red Crose
before home charities came before the pubt
lie Plans are now being worked out tir
remedy the" present condition by a, "home
charity" week, in which an enercetlo cam.
palgn will be carried on by the various or-
ganizations in tho city. It is planned to

out the requirements of each Insti-
tution In advance and nsslgn a certain per-
centage of the receipts of the campaign tc
each.

Many of the people accustomed to give
to the local charities used the money thlr
year for either Liberty Bonds or the Red
Cross Thus these funds were diverted
from the usual channel and the burden hai
fallen on the shoulders of the poor ot
Philadelphia and the home charities.

The extraordinary conditions prevalllnr
throughout the country have gTeatly In-

creased the need of all charities. "Th
woman deserted by her husband as a result
of too much war prosperity, Is as much t
war wldiw and her need Is as great as r
the woman who loses her husband In bat-
tle," asserted Secretary Deacon. "Thes
cases are becoming increasingly numerous
The crippling of the charitable Instltutlont
means the removal of the one sure pro
taction for such women, and this In tun.
will tend to Increase the evil.

"Tho country Is vitally Interested In
condition of the country," he furthr.

said. "The moralo of the nation is a Im-- "
portant as the morale of the troops, an'
whatever agency tends to harden the mors
fiber of tho nation is indispensable. Tb
disabling of institutions caring for the pot
would be a real calamity."

Secretary Deacon has recently come
Philadelphia from Pittsburgh to assume h?
present position. Ho was born and raise '

at Riverton, N J For a number of year
past ho has lived away fro Philadelphia, bi'
now has a house at Lansdowne. He has dT""
voted himself to charitable work in Ne
York and Pittsburgh, where he has hetd re ,

sponsible positions He has also made, I

close study of conditions in England sine
the beginning of the war.

He says that the salaried class Is the or
that has suffered most severely as a resu
of the war In England Conditions hav I

reached sich a state that an association i I

relief for persons in salaried positions tu
been formed. Secretary Deacon also polntt
out that the same condition was beginnir
to prevail in the United States. The grea
est falling off In subscriptions for charltab
purposes has been In persons usually s

ranging from $5 to $50.

WHAT'S DOING

wra aTOftGHl
I ir at JX.

m mrvj Srajiift
The Municipal Band plays at ItlchmotJ

and Ash streets. Free. a
The rulrmount Park Band plays t

Georges Hill Free.
The Philadelphia Band pUy at Clt;

Hall Plaza Free.
Lecture, "The New Spirit In France,

by Doctor rrawford, U. of P. Summt
School. Free

CONTINUOf
11:15 A. M.yX&SijQ(6 to
11:15 P. M

SIARKET Above 18TH

PAULINE FREDERICK
In Initial Presentation of

"THE LOVE THAT LIVES"
Thurs Fri , Sat . SESSUE HAYAKAWA an."

VIVIAN MARTIN In "Forblddeen Paths"
COMING UAIILY IN SEPTEilBEK

GOLDWVN PICTURES. THIS MEANS
A New Step In Screen Production.

T-- A T A rJT 1214 MARKET ST.
irJ.LiA.-iI- h 10 A. U. to 11:18 P. Ii

Prices. 10c, 20o

ANITA STEWART . .

IN FIRST SHOWINO OF

"The Message of the Mouse"

ARCADIA w'StFETiJVS5:, 7l43 & 0:43r, t,
WILLIAM DESMOND

"Time- - Locks and Diamonds"
MARKET Below 1TTHREGENT 11 A. M. to 11 IS T. )'

Dillv. 10c: Em.. L.

JfLES VERNE'S THRILLING ROMANCE

"20,000 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA

AS PRESENTED AT THE FORREST (

T7TrprVDT A MARKET Above 9XH
VlL'lwXvlA. 0 A. M. to 11 IS P. K

. PRICES 10c lOo
WILLIAM FOX Presents

Gladys Brockwell ln ,,.,,.
"TO HONOR AND OBEY"

Added Charll Oir.lln !n "Th FVrlkr'"
GLOBE Theatre &?VMDBYILLX Continues

10c, itse 5c, a&
11 A M. to 11 P t

'WHO'S TO BLAME?"
A Tabloid Mutlcil Conudr With 20 ArtllU

--. 4 ii.
LKUOO iS-E-

i X O Evrt T 10 JO. V
JAB. OILDEA CO. BQN VOYAGE

In
-- om ii " iaan wi i

B. F. KEITH p vh.itnut&n41
ANOTHER SUMMER JO- - flOW

AMELIA STONE and ARUA.ro KAtMltJ
LINKS' CLAMIC DA

HERBERT ASJHI.W i E.PaWCBB JfcLiJI1.


